Parking Office Information

Location: Main Level, West Entrance, Peter Lougheed Centre

Business Hours: Monday to Thursday  8:00 – 12:00PM, 1:00 - 4:00PM  
Friday  8:00 – 12:00PM, 1:00 - 3:30PM  
Closed on weekends and statutory holidays

Phone Number: 403-943-5401
Email: ParkingCalgary@ahs.ca
Public Parking Rates

Rates apply 24 hours per day, and are in effect for all public parkers, including those with provincially issued placards for persons with disabilities. Public parking is GST exempt.

   Hourly: $2.50 per half hour or portion thereof
   Daily: $15.00 for 24 hours

Parking Payment Options

PAY BY PHONE

Parking payment can be made using a smart phone. Download the AHS Parking app (search AHS Parking on the Android or Apple IOS app store) and use zone 6012. Parking can be extended using the app. A valid credit card is required.

PAYSTATIONS

Pay stations accept Canadian coins (5¢, 10¢, 25¢, $1, $2) or credit card (Visa, Mastercard, American Express). Pay stations provide no change.

CHANGE MACHINES

Change machines accept Canadian bills ($5, $10, $20) and are located beside the Parking Office and inside the Emergency entrance lobby.

WEEKLY/MONTHLY PASSES

   Weekly: $42.00
   Monthly: $74.00

Weekly and monthly passes are available for purchase at the Parking Office, with a signed authorization form from the nursing unit or social worker.

Vehicle and Height Restrictions

Propane powered vehicles are not permitted in the parkade.

Height restrictions: Parkade: 3.1 meters (10 ft. 2 in.)

Accessible Parking Locations

Surface lots: stalls are located in each surface lot and parkade

Display of valid government-issued parking placard or license plate for persons with disability is required. Parking rates apply.